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FiU
our minds with
thoughts of Thee,
that we may be pure in heart,
clean in mind, and Christlike in
our living. In Jesus' name. Amen.
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thoughts produce cleaa

lives.
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voluntltrlly retired 8S
Clerk of Superior Court for Bul
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sCI'vice

in

del'

1033

un.
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cd open from ubout 7 :30 A. M. plenKant parks .nd known the joy out Ilovernmental participation.
Historic Savannah,
until II :00
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M.
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Everybody of free and easy otmosphere
then you know why the natives worked at a breath-taking pace
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Mrs.
A. C. Andenon were peats.
of the ReA'istel' Methodist church
Mrs. L. P. Joyner, club lihrari·
the
at
met TueHday uftornoon
nn, urged the members to mit

home of MrR. Ottill Holloway with
our region.l library durlnl' Lib
twelve members present.
16-22.
The devotional was given by rary Week. April
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Webb.
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Miss Sallie
Riges.
presi
Home
Demonstration
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Home De
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Mrs. J.
L.
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that tit. alIlocb. No wonder more people are
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missioners' account leavea a prof
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lute Mr. Frunk I. Wil
liams, whu was Olerk at that time.
This
was
the
period when
Stntesboro, alohR' with the reat of
tho nation, wus beginning to em
erge from the depths of the Great
One ot our banks
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the

know

Traveling rhru
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thut office.
in the clerk's

Since the county 11 required un
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of the various offices .nd al.o re
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Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
RIIIlIS durlnll the week end wer�

..

At the bURineM meeUnlf the
Mrs. L. J. Holloway. Mrs. Eli ston on Sunday.
president, Mrll, L. J. Hollowa, Kennedy and Mrs. Dovle Kennedy
Luncheon guests ot Mr. and
presided. There were twenty· attended the district Home Dem Mrs. J. W. Holland on Sund.y
two members preaent, with two onstration meeting in Swalnaboro were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
new members, Mrs. Alvin Donald
Tuesday.
of Savannah.
son and Mrs. Neal Bowen, also •
MI'. and
Mrs.
Graham Bird
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tatum and
Williams
Cheater
visitor, Mn.
were businesa visitors in Savannah family
Hinesville
ot
reeently
from Metter
on Tuesday.
moved here to make their home.
Mia Dovie Kennedy gave her
Mr. and Mra. Royce McElveen We welcome them here.
project report on health and Mrs. of Atlant. are "pending a few
Miss Annette Cartee of Savan
Leon HoUoway aave her report days with relatives here.
nah spent the week end with her

when cultivation i.

Mllha.........

Georyia to study torel.,. lanpage
for u .. In hll job ..... lohn Wa
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a similar POlition with the
Gainesvtlle • Gulf Railroad, the
of
the
property
Seaboard Air
Line.
A series of robting union ser
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wilt
begin at the Baptist
Church this evening to continue

..

aupenllOr.
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saddened to learn of his

death on Saturday.
a resident here tor

in the .quarea.

\\'/�'I

ty for thll pariod a net profit of
$51.951.92 fro .. the clerk'. of

aecopt

..
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KENAN'S PRINT SHOP I
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Presbyterlan-Thurs

Milifol'd and 80n, Billy, of Hart
well and Jerome Andenon of At
lantn.
MilS Bar-bara Bowen, a student

were

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

'18,91'1.9'7, which

.

operation, left Thursda)'
for
Gainesville, Fta., where he will

Cone; Baptist, Sunday, W. E.
IDIOSYNCRASY
McDoup,ld; Monday, B. H. Ram
A man buyer will pa,. ,2 for a se)'i
M.
Tuesday, R
Monts;
$I arti.1e
if h.
wanto It bed Methodilt
Wednesday, Leroy
enough. A woman buyer win pay Cowart; Thursday. G. S. John.
$1 for a ,2 item whether .h. ton; Friday. A. M. Deal; SUllday.
wants it or not.-The 8earull.
G. H. Wells.

Acqualntan.e. oC A. D. Good-

n...... ", A .. II ... , .. ,

A ndereen
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I. 28 yen,'!! older ond

S. railro.d, which has 8uspended

tollows:
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during the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Garl.nd An
denon
of
Savannah, Mr. A. D.

man wee

Mrs. Waldo Martin and children
of Hahira spent last week with
her mother, Mrll. L. A. Anderson.

eiousneu enriches today.

I �:;��,d

day, J. L. Renfroe; Friday, Bow

aa

night.
VlslUng Mr .• and MH. W. R.

..

D. C. Smith. for tw.lve y.a ..
local superintendent of the S. "

as

of ·/'It e

Judy Webb,

Anderson.
MI'II. Fronle H811an of Atlanta
I. Bpendlnll 8 few da)'ll with Mr.
ond MI'II. John 0111(1'.

MRS, mUBIE RIGGS

eem-

apnt,

Your nelllhborhood Hrvlce Ita
tlon dealer will lupply ma.,. and
other tree IntormaUon on the belt
route to this 10ye1y old
Geortri.n
port tity, where ye.terd.y'. gra

..

THIRTY YEARS AGO

we

our

doubls, worries

sprinp

of

asaistant

News

..

penon

..

PRAYER
Our

10m!

noon

or impossible. and when there is greater danger of
soil compaction. Prcmerge is a time-tested and proven farm
herbicide. Gcr Premerge today for • bcuer peanut crop I

.

La ••••••t-Pint

For Sa.annah II more than jUlt
a plae.-It II an Ameri.an herit parllb. (Iohn
We.le,. alao took the
flnt .. n ......er taken In Geeflf(a,
.. e, an old South aplrit.
When II the belt time to IfO to Th.re were 511 people ho..

Anytime, But e.pe
• Iall,. In the IPrlnlf time.
You'll
find tbe people .. brllfht and ...
freahlnll a. ,the mllllonl of bl ...

wet

a880rtment

the

..

diflkult

He leamed Spanlah ao that
he .ould talk with tha I .... In hll

IUmulatlnlf ahot.

ell took oUice as clerk and serv
ed In this capacity
fol'
twelve
corn was planted February
16th; years. The cross rccci'pts since
(,!XJlccts to have roasting ears in the
the
of
law
have
paSN.fle
salary
thirty days.
grown fl'om 11 low of $7,427.28 In
.J. E. Brannen lust week pur1944 to a high of $22,777.16 in
chased from J. n. Lee eighteen
1960.
Thc total ITOU receipts
Ileres of land
on Savannah avefor the pust twelve years amount
nue; price wus '8,500; Mr. Bran- ed to $217,186.76. Of tills amount
lien will build on the property in
'187.690.96 was nctual cash and
the early fall.
,29,296.80 was the eommission
H. 1. Waters ot Has'in district: .ers'
necount, which is the 88me a.
"Will you allow me 8 few Un'.. cuh for the
county; tor it the
from the 48th district corn eon- derk's
office ha� been under the
tC8tants of Bulloch County!
I fee
.ystem, this amouDt would
urn In to beat W. T. Smith; he is
have been paid into the clerk'a ot
one of the best farmers
in Hul.. fice
by the county.
loch County, and It I can beat
Sal.ries tor the twelve year pe.
him I will exp•• t the prize; I will rlod
to
amounted
$146.806.89.
let E. N. Quattlebaum .ttend to The
personnel 01 the office eon
Ben Hodges;
I
have
my eorn .isted of
clerk, deputy clerk. fint
out and it is near kaee
auistant and aecond l18istant.
_'urinr the twelve ,.ean, the of...
fie •• xpon. for ... ppll .. , pootage,
Th e' Co
amounted to

Changing impure thoughts lor
l.adies' night last Friday evenWe ing ·*,as a highlilrht in affairs of
pure thoua:hts can alter life.
fill

','

Bulloch Tim •• , April II, 1111
J. G. Jones presented editor
with first corn silk of the sea8on;

TWENTY YEARS AGO

..

inp of Christ. Before we know
it, our lives will be Iree from .n".

weary

.

•

especially important during

forellller' wlto had no
own
lanlU.re?)
.

•

..

such word In hs
.

beautiful

At the noon hour a dellciou.
covered dilh lunch w.a enjo,ed.
Gear
M .... Gertrud.
joined the
group tor lunch and the atter

.

..

morning;
In uddillion to the above, thero
better
government
squarely on
WaR done to tender veg-e- haH l)een
the court work, which
the shoulders of the Individual in dumage
tables throulrhout the county.
this 28-year perfod has rf!
during
discu88ing uTwentieth Century
W. D. Deal. a
larmer
Minute Books and 10
20'
living quit'ed
Oitizensbip" before the States� three miles wost of
Statesboro, Writ Records, plus the val'iouB
boro Rotary Club and R number
to town today. pelican docket.It which ure
brought
kept 1'n long
of invited aueata hore Mond.v.
,
which he killed on the rooC DC hi. hand.
The' first Court Dooket
house
this
measured
Eulie
H.
morning;
lasted
70
and
years
today « dock
Hotchkl88, Haman,
USN, son 01 Mrs. Lonnie Estell Beven feet trom Up to tip of the et lasts about three yoars.
In 1937. the first low' pla';nlf
Hotchklll. Rt. 4. Statesboro. I. wlnp.
R. F. Donaldson and
W.
M. the' ClterWs Office on a sala". b...
.ervln, abo.rd the seaplane tenDulloeh sis was passed, RRme to become
der USS Gardiners 8a)" in the Far Tankersley represented
Oounty at a meetinl' of cotton effective' January 1. lt4'lh Mr. O.
East.
In Atlanta
growers
Thursday; L. Brunnen took office at this
The lat stock: show here next lint ateps were taken for
organl.. time with Mi�s Powell serving as
Wedneld.,. should be the best one zation of cotton growers through.. deputy clerk undel' him.
There
yet. in quality of cattle shown nnd out the belt.
wus' n defect in this law, soo it was
In prices received.
not until January 1, 1946 that the
FIFTY YEARS AGO
ofClce went on a salRry b.sls and

An air conditioner can change
High i!rade stock being sold
the air in II room by drawing out
here today; purebred Rnimals ot
stale air and bringing in Iresh,
fered
to larmers who wish to im
Thus the atmosphere
pure air.
prove their stock.
of the room is changed.

can

Indlviduall

.tart

Both weed and gras. seedling. are readily controlled In pea
nuts with Premerge? -and at low cOlt. A treatment with
Premerse now sets plants off to a aood .tart toward bi!lB"r
yields. and reduces the need Ior early cultivations. This is

.. ecb

I. lithe"?

aoocl

A cool spell during' the week .mendous volume of
recordingli'rRnk
Clement, U. S. brought
heavy Irost and slight ice 11"2 books fn' 28 years.
put the responsibility of
MondRY
considerable

..

nCAA

the

with
ltale mlndl and .I.k .plrito, S.
•annah
II
limply Improvinll Ito

She bellun her CHreor
basic office on December 26,

FORTY YEARS AGO

,

Liuut.

oC the Lord T or who .hall ltand
in .1. hoi), placeT
He that hath

one

I'ule 1'01' friendship. If we can be
happy ovcr the
sudden success Bnd wealth of our friend, share
his misfortune and unpopularity, ir that is the
turn of ovents and stnnd
ready to help or ad
vise. 0/' even get out or the way, as the occasion
We have come close to
being a

YEARS AGO

B u II oc h T ime.

20

true

jealousy do not part
genuine friends such developments inevitably
part the sunshine variety.
Using the Bible as n guide and some of the
grellt cXlIlIlplcs of rriendship and love in his

LO OK

THURSDAY. APRIL

be

While envy and

BACKWARD

-£I!.....
�!!-

appear to

or.

if you have such a friend. loyal all
the way. hold on to him or her.
Thai should
be your 1II0st prized possession, outside of God
Dnd your family.

..

Army,

success

Finally.

ncccssaril)' forgotten, in 0 spirit of gh'e-and�
take, and comradeship. And, just as misror

TEN

rriends,

:��� �f:f���t,

fact

friends will make mistakes, just as we
Mistakes must be forgiven, although not

our

will.

nlicniatcs those

friends.

part

..

..

daily by natives and those

tunc eRn alicniatc sunshine

ten

the mem

tic values alone.
For it ia a po
tenUal lIold mine In tourilm. And

be united for the better

The Test Of A Friend
Friends

• __ •

(And another tllterest
bera? When do they meet! Is a
question ia how would you ex
woman on the board? Why notT inl'
the me.nin. of til. word
plain
Women could be on every local
"tt" to a

..

to

name

a

Regl·ster

The IffOUP m.t at 10 :00 o'clock
and .v.ry one lIot bUlY and made

Miss

kill arowth-ch."kln. weecl.
with PRIMERGE
•

......

�tl_o_n_C_I_u_b_m_et_Fr_I_d_.y�._A....:..pr_I_1_1_4t_h

Get peanut. oW to

.

SaYannah T

things in life. It is easy to c:riticize local or
ganizations, civic and otherwise, but it is more
important to unite behind the organizations
which seek to make progress, lending them our
aid, than it is to criticize them-even though
they arc not doing u perfect job, and arc mak
ing mistakes.
In other words, our community responsibil
ity includes the obligation to support those or
ganizations which stand ror progress and the
good of the community, and Ihat community
which demonstrates a generally
united rront,
among the thinking and better citizens, is a
community which improves itself and offers
most

"'_It

Q.e•• I-

-

pote. with

nut lime 'Vou

.

Rellilter Home Demonlt..

M.

I

a

••• caney.
.

,RECISTER
The

______________________

..

Our Level Of Thinlcing
must

a. "...

INTEREST TO FARMERS

'"c".r-How would ,.ou anal)'1e
astonilhinl how tew women an this aentenee: UThe
Iftore, the
lervinl' on local boards of eduea merrier?"
Which Is the Yen, or is
lion In Geoflrla. Take • look at
there one! Whot
of

We urge every rarmer who reads this article
to determine to plant only the best seed in the
'pring. This is one expenditure which will pay
big dividends.

we

on. on

rs, H. E. Aklnl
at the home of
coal
with Mn. LeIter Aklnl
APRIL '4..
'hoBte .. for a __k da:r_

H. D. eLU.
MET FRIDAY

Is

good beginning which enables one farm
er to outdo his neighbor.
Good seed will mean
good stands, healthy plants. with ability to live
and grow and to withstand temporary setbacks.

the fact that

IlIoC_,

T..... I

is the

In every community, especially those which

Try ,.tllnlf
.

losses result every year, in every crop,
from poor seed.
It
Good seed is important.

added.

.,_ .. _ ..... _ ..

have

Heavy

unnecessary

wantonly

farmer

a

/"

r--,
�

plants his crop without
considering the great importance of the seed.

hard to determine. What may be expected in
the .ay of prices is also uncertain. There are
that

APRIL 20. 1961

Crops

Too often

initiate the crops upon which they will depend
for d living income. Into the uncertain lap of
the weather and the market, they consign their
fortune and the well-being of their families
for which they labor.
It is not a very inviting prospect for farmers.
What the future holds. in regard to yield, is

risks

.•

school board In Gool'Iia If )'OU
would onl), take aa latenat la
,.tll,.. th.m th ... , aad It II ab• urd that thO)' a .. aot al ...
,._
Wh,. ....uldn'. the _ .. , who
_ke op the
t maJorltJ' .f the
Pl'A not
on school ""'f

Georgia
Gas Corp.

Central

Where Service Is Our MOlt u.artut
ProtIud
BUTANF-PROPANE

�

Favorite .Shoe Store
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION

Southern Auto
Store'
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And InvUe You til Come In to See Us

A. B. McDougald

Belk's

Dept.

Store
North Main Street

Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES"

RO

KWELL

STA11ESBORO

60 West Main Street

CORPORATION

HENRY'S!

AMOCO-FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
80 EAST MAIN STRIET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Ellst Main Street

Ride On the Best-rude

on

Firestone

SHOP HENRrs FIRST
,

PHONE 4-"'"

.;"

FETED AT

BRIDGE

the honoree Mn
•

afternoon

1'.lrs
Mrs

Grover
honored
Brannen
Glenn
Abram of Lithonia, guest of Mrs
A
M
Braswell, at bridge .t her
home on Lakeview Road, w here

TueS<b�

she used

dogwood blcssorns,
flow

��ars ::C�r:��:�ssensonal
HA)'mond Barge
Stationery v.:as
She p\e

t"'o cut prizes,

I

one

•

llr

e\enlng

HendriX

Gordon Mays, a back ZIP home on
pull nnd t<t Mrs Mary Kate beautiful spring flo\\ ers
the recentlon rooms
Evans, ellr bobs. Mrs A M Bras
Mrs

to

ller

"'ell "Ith 10 .... , ",as given an ad
dress book lind to the honoree,
she pre8enled 11 nOHlt)· pIli box
Ith

y,

JlIII)tm�

....

:\lr5

ere

pleasant
GUC1SlR

on

the

an

evening

can venation

Ineluded

1\Ir

Mrs

and

Holland, Sr. !\Ir! Ci)de Mitchell, DuBose, Mr and Mrll Hal Waters,
and Mrl
Aulbert Brannen,
\11'1 Edna Hodel, Mrs Raymond Mr
BarRe, Mrs A T Ansley, Mrs Jr, Mr .lnd Mr'l Helton BrlUl\liell
J
Sr, !\Ir.:! and :\IJ-s 1Sl'lflC Bunce
Brantlc) John on.
haTles

Dorman, Mrs
W

H

�LTs

Marshall,
C

E

,

STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB

Oliver, Mrs

J

MM!

Blitch,

Alfred
Johnston
Abram

0

nnd the honor guest, Mrs

The Statesboro
met

..

M�

A

M fa

M

luncheon

course

bridge

Frunk SlmmolUi, Sr

with coffee

A des

\lias

serY

Arnold

Irtends

Rose

her
....

Saturda) afternoon MISS Pa tr-i
Graham, \10 hose marriage to

'Welgela

In

the dlDlng room the table
co\ered \\lih a
Belg1an cut
\liork cloth lind \\as centered With
8
three tiered
of
arrangtment
red and !Shading out to
II�ht
assortment. of
tarts

nnd

10\ e}) with
roses, Dutch
tullplI A dessert course

nut.:

tflcln

a

of bath

.!et

towels

lo\ely v.earlng

'.as

pure SIlk

en

ment Sho""

v.on

MISS

acore,

a

pair of

i\In

Mrs

JObs asshtned lind du ton,

!\Ir.!

C

E

IrangementK

Mrs

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil teaa

I

W.tklnll and Mrs

Paul

Franklin, Jr
the members of

to

Trump Bridge Club
'nends on Thunday
her

at

Silver

Cheryl Gard
beautiful with exquisite rost'oS ner. daughter of the
honoree,
brought to Anne by her mathel, poured coffee and
sih er trays
Mrs K S YeomanK of Metter.
held dchclous home made pound
serv1ce

l\1l.�s

SEE 011 PHONE US

nEE

'ESTIMATES

FlIIST FOil

TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILA.LE

by

Carol

HodeeM

man

made cookiell, toasted
coffee was served

rome

(lawen

weru

Other players

were Mrs
Ii' C
Parker, Jr ,Mrs Paul Wischkaem
per, Mrs Jack Averitt, Dr Helen
Deal. Mrs Albert BNsYtelJ, Mrs

_

__

_.

_

Bulloch

47 OAK STREET

I.., .laut ••

'0

••• In ••

Your

Into

,row

•

.troD"

r •• u.

.or...,."'"

.r.
.... here ..... ,11 •• n
•••••• tocl.,
it t.k •••• 1, •
open ,ou,. pe,..OIl ..... iD,' account I
Si.c. lIMU Your FrieBdl,
••• ,D"

Stop ill

an

the Home of

s..tetJ

-

lIember Federal

Court .. ,

Depoalt

Mrs
Mrs

-

Servi.e

In.urance

ODrporation

<tf offiCial records In the office a the ReglStrnr
In the second group to be honor-

SUI

ed will be
",ho have

leadenhlp

seDlar

men

exhibited
or

and
In

Formal presentation of the degrees 'WIll be made at the commencement

exerC1Res

in June.

",omen

constructive

ser\lcc

vancement of the

DIVinity.

the ad-

college

CLUB PRESIDENTS

H. D

HAVE TICKETS FOR SCHOOL

The third group ,\: III be those
Mrs Gertrude M Genl, Home
students ,\ ho have earned
Demonstration A�cnt, slates that
cups and awards for parttclpatlon each preSident of the Home Dem�
10
college actl\�tles dunng the onstratlon Clubs have tickets f(Jr

medalS,'

year.

then membelS,
to
the Georwta
A new award. ""hleh "ill be gl- Pov.:cr Cooking School to be held
'en
for the first
the
IS
at
Statesboro
the
Recreation Cen
time,
Georgia Southern Alumni Asso- tel' on April 28 ut 2 30 o'clock.
Clatlon
Ladles who me not members of
Scholar.!hlp A\\ard. This
a"'&rd, and engraved plaque, \\111 the Home DemOll!:ltratlon Clubs

IO\'lwt!on

Mad. Broom .....
MAY 3-4.5

Mop
I
�"iiiiiiiiiiiii"=iDiniiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiii:;;:C_;;:;;;:::iiiUiiiiiiiK�&;;;::;iiiiii;:j

::n�:te���d t�a"�rdl8l

••

II

.ddltion

convention
The

there.

are

I

no\\

Besides

general
support
The following birth. are re- Olubs
Each home will feature flower
by the wOlk of ported from the Bulloch County
Stateaboro
(in keeping with
arrangements
Hospital
and Bulloch county bal more th.n
the furnishings) made by mem·
Mr and Mrs D. W. Lee (Betty bers (Jf IIponlloring clubll.
These
,I
Interest in
Tallulah
paSSing'
FaU8 School slnee last year, dura Jean Waters), Brooklet, Rt. 1, a will be judled and awarded In the
usual manner.
Ing the liOth Anniversary at the daughter, Betty Dianne Lee.
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
lnstitution and while Mrs. E. L.
Mr and MH. L. W. Driggers
Barnes served as pre8ident of the (Edith
Eliza
Stanfield) Rt. 2, IS reAponlllble for making weneral
Georgi. Federation of Womena Glennville, a son Lacy Michael plans for the show with its mem
bers headmg up tbe variouB coin
Clubs, that oraanloUon
along Driggers
With the help of the Young MaMt. and Mt'S.
Lamar Reddick
trons Circle for
Tallulah
FaUs (Glenda Brannen), Rt. I, Groovclubs.
Schools, an AUanta (Jrganization, es Lake, Statesboro, a son, JefMrs J Brantley Johnson. Jr,
and other frlenda throughout the frey lamar Reddick.
is lrenel,,1
chairman, individual
stale raised ,60,000 for the IIchool.
Mr. and Mrs E J. Blitch (\\.'inclub chairmen are
Civic, Mrs
This was a fund to be,in buiidine ana Hursey), Rt. It Stilson, a lion,
Inman
Dekle;
Dogwood. Mrs
.l boys
dormitory to match the Edward Jeffery Blitch.
Jamcs Sharpej Evergreen, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
beautiful new dormitory
Edward
which
Carroll
Herrlngtln;
Magnolia.
(Jean Groover), 330 Jewv.;ps the gift of former club wo- Shine
Mrs.
Pineland,
HUl'h Turner:
0, a son, Micha
men.
MI'll Fred Smith j Spnde and TroIIrs. Alfnd Dorman of StatesStatesMrs. W. P. Hili,
Mr. and Mrs.
Caron
Belton wei,
boro is a trustee of
the achool.
Olin Stubbs Hortlcul
Baird (Virgmia Grace Hunnicutt) bOlO, Mrs
While serving .a pre8ldent of the
wlll
be
under
the
Division
ture
Rt 2 Twin City a daughter
First Dilltrict of the Georgia Fed.
leadership of the Magnolia Gar
Mr: and Mr�. John

given to the scbool

local Womans Club,

�o�teos�ntaet�:: fr:�m��tt:i�h�a:ar�
{i�patlng

:�ID�:::a�.r�h�no�

-

.

J,r':

R�gers

be

may

purchased

day. Maya. Late entries will not
All arrangements in
be judied.
class
are made by ap
artistic
pointment with entry chairman.
2. The rules of the IIHandbook
of Flower Shows" will be follow.
Decl.lon of the judges w!ll
ed.
be final.
3. The committee will not be
responsible for the breakage of
Exhibitors muat put
containen.
their names on the bottom of the
containers.
4 All entriell must be remova

W. L ZeHerower. Jr.
FOIIMLE
RE.CLEANED

-

HIGH GEIIMINATION

FIIIST YEAII FROIII REGISTERED SEED

I

PHONE PO 4·t7_ROUTE I-STATESBOIIO, CA.

BERKSHIRE BONUS
HOSIERY SALE

OPERATION

'[

••••••••••••••••••

BIG SAVE IIII
••••••••••••••••••
We're celebrltlng .lle •• 0cce •• 1 Price •• 11.hed Icro ••
,tile bOlrd on III Ford., Fllconl-Sedln. Ind Wlgon.1
'.t GALAXI. TOWN VleJOI.A. Th. fru.
luxury co, of ,h. low pnc. fi.ld, WIth
Thlrnd"bl,d In,plr.d .Iegonc. and comfor'.
A 'rend ,.tl., If ,her ... er *'01 .n.1

-,

magazine.

..... th """ I down

••

•

•

•

ju.' ,h.rnMlv,,-oufolftahcall,.
-,

everything
broodmg baby pigs to running the drill
shop.

press in hIS farm

I

A rural engmeer of the Georgia Power
Company worked with Mr. Ferguson in de
signing the farm's modern wiring system.
For 34 years company engineers have helped
farmers throughout the sta\e to power-up
their farm operations.
Their

servIces IU e

without cost
nearest

CANCER

more
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month 11111

I
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chnrl[e
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Mortuary

the
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lion, Jim
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Millhaven Sales
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__

HIGHWAY 301 NOIITH
PLANT PHONE PO 4·1511-HOME PHONE PO 4.'"1
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EUGENE WILSON
27, died last
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his home
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FOR RENT-'JThree
room
furnished apartment with batb, prl.

WANTED-Woman
who
can
drive-If
would
you
enjoy
vat� entrance. Adults only.
1115 working n or 4 hours a
day call
Broad
St.
Call
4-2448 .fter 8
ing regularly each month Oft "
p. m.
1t20p group of Studio Girl Co_ell.

clientll

FOR RENT-Three

on a

route to be

establillt-

room aparted and around Statesboro, aad
private front and nre willtnK' to make hght denv..
Phone
4-3487.
WE BUY AND SELL USED back entrance
iec, etc., write to StudiO Girl Co&TIRES. Goodyear Ures for .. Ie. Tom Kennedy. 24 8 Zetterow.r
meticlI, Dept.
WN-lO, Glendale,
1 Parkenbul'K' Court.
Savannah, Recapping servi.e for all tI ..... Avenue.
It10p Calif. Route will pay up to ,S.IiO
Ola .. I6-Potted Plants.
Flanders Tire S.rvlce, Northsld.
wns dead on arrival at Memorl.1
A. Flowering pl.nts.
4UI.
per hour.
Hospital last Saturday mornlne Drlv. W •• t, SIa_boro, Ga. 28ttc
B. African Violets.
RENT-Three
bedroom
FOR
after suffering a heart attack at
HOUSEWIVES-Need money to
C. Folial'e plants
WANTED-"o� bel. prle.. OD
aU modern C'on.eniences,
house,
bls home.
balan •• the budget! Sell Avon
D. Planters.
pulpwood .nd timber. e.n 8,1.
10.atlOn. Call 4·2890. It10.
A native
of
Bulloch County, ..nla No. 8581 (Jr write Ser •••n good
Cosmetics. Two openinp in Bul
Mr Lanier was a member of Ban Count, Pulpwood Yard ...... maD·
SECTION III. (For men only)
locb County. Mrs. Rountree. Box
He had .,.mOll' and m .... tiDc .. "",a.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- 22, Wadley, Ga.
Street Baptist Ohurch
2U.c
Ola88 18: Horticulture
been employed by Maxwell Fur
17tt.
ment, Inman St., extra J'Oomy,
A Vegetables.
niture Company for several
ideal for family Excellent condi
HOSPITALIZATION
,ears.y
--O-U-R-B-U-S-I-N-ESB--I-S-IN-V-IT-E-D tion. Oall 4.2446 for Informa·
B. Flowers.
Survivin8' are his wife, Mrs. CuO. Fruits.
lah Thompson Lanier; a daughter, -Edgewood Service StaUon, RW)' tion.
ItiO. Due to tremendous demand for
Ave.
Btnelatr
Reserve'll new Hospitalization and
D. Potted Plants.
Mrs. Frederick Hahn, Jr., Mona 80 at Savannah
Products,
medical poliCies whIch are non
Washlnl', Lubric.tlon,
terey, Calif; four aona, Dennis
REN'!'-One bedroom apart
eancellable by the company and
Recap ti ..... FOR
IS HE?
Parker Lanier, Jr., Charlell W. La- Goodyear tires.
ment, Walnut St. Quiet nellh·
The averal'e .. Uor, opines Bow- nler and Edwin Lanier, an (Jf Baa Phone "�6811. Bobby
Steptoe,
guar.nteed renewals for Ille, v
borhood, In ... lldnl' dlstance (Jf
Une Ed, Is just. d.mn
vannah and John
L.
Lanier of
a.ntly need three men or wOlDen
l,o;;;pe_ra_to_r_.
Call 4·2446.
ItlOc
town.
to call on definite appointments.
denser, Naval Training School.
Jackllonville, Fla.; tbree si8leR,
Excellent earninp &allured, ear
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Five room bunll'1l' nece ... ..,.
Write D
E. Allen,
HOUS[S
low, North ColI_ St. Two P. O. Box 674,
Statesboro, aa,
bedrooms, livmg room, dining for .n Interview.
lOtte
FOR §Ati2income type prop- room, kitchen, batb, laundry
erty. 1·2 bedroom home In ex· room and porch.
HOSPITALIATION AGENTS
Larce sh.dy
cellent condition, on larp IIb.ded
Oan 4·2446.
ItlOc
yard
lot. Close In. Now bringinlf In nl.e
We don't promise leadll, we have
Priced to seU.
Contact
return.
them and I'll keep you buey If you
WhJ have that open ditch or wet .pot
FO
R
RENT-Two
bedroom
fur. are
Burke's RadiO • TV Service, Syl
anxious to work We are one
nlshed apartment, South Main,
6tfc
of the better known
v.nla, Ga.
companies
near the college
Redecorating With an A-pluK I ating by" Dun'.
In Jour field?
No 111 for new occupants WIll be avail
FOR SALE-I
Yatea
and policies whieh are guaran
Moulder With lIeveral side profile Rble April 28 Can 4·2446.
teed renewals for hfe.
It you
1110.
heads; 1
log trailer; aMoned
care ro come In and teU me your
sizes of steel split pulleys, 40 ft.
LET US PUT
qu.liflcations, writt! D. E. 'Allen,
8 7·10 In. shaft!n!i:; 80 ft. I 15·16
FOR
RENT-Furnished
apart- P. O. Box 574, Statesboro, G •.
shafting; new and used belting,
ment Especially suited f(Jr cola tor an appointment.
lotfc
various wldthll;
1
Frick edger.
Two
lege men or married
,

ment

witb

-

5_IU_C

MR. FARMER:

,

couple.

DRAIN TILE

..... th IIlK • down

' .• "P.

•••

plymonl

Other Items connected with lum
bedrooms, hVlng room, kitchen WANTED-SALESMAN � We
ber mIll operation
Can be lIeen
and bath.
Conveniently located
need two top notch salamen
at the Old Howard LllDlber 00.,
on <ollelf'! side of .Ity. 220 South
If you need more
81 North Mulberry.
4t12e
mone� than
2t10.
Main St. Phone 4-2198.
are now

IN FOR YOU SO YOU CAN PLOW

CAllI II ... _SPECIAL L8W ..... ·FO.I UMITED nME DNLY

FOR SALE-Used olarinet,
new.

RIGHT THROUGH IT

OZBURN.SORRIER FORD INC.

W. do the compl.t. Job for JOU

.TATE.BORO, gEORGIA

FOil FREE ESTIMATE CALL COLLECT

BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

REPRESENTATIVE

'1

especially IIDportant durio, wet IpriD. wbea cultivatloa II
dillicull or IIDpoaible, and wbea Iberi II
."
0011 compaalon. Prcmerae II a tIme-I.Ied
� fua

or

Will

.. II

Ilk.

.heap. 0.11 4-2888

WANTED

4Btto

4·2514.

POR SALE-USED TIREM. All

PHONE PO 4-2438

.tart

.rowth-chokin. '!!.eJ!!.

Eugene WI):4OII.
Saturday mornln",

corms,

PLUS NINE MORE SERIOUS AND EXPENSIVE

$5.000.00

�-�

..

'.1 ,ALCON "'DOl. A folcon wllh .tand·
.,d fron.m!nlon o¥lfog.d 326 mp; In

�

DISEASES-MAXIMUM

.ood

__

of arrangements.

Survl\ 018 nrc hiS porents, Mr
tubers and Mrs GOI don Wilson, Brook
and tuberous rooted l>iants.
One let: two brothers, Glenn of Glenn
bloom or stalk If mUltiple flow ville, and Wilbul, U. S. Army In
ered.
Korea j hiS maternal grandmother,
OlaS8 14-Annuals
01
plants Mrs. Julia Aldrich 01 Statesboro.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
grown as annuals, one bloom or
stnlk If multiple flowel cd.
charge of arrangements
Class I Ii-Perennluls
and bi
DENNIS P. LANIER
ennlall, one bloom or stalk if mul
Dennis Parker Lallier, 66, of
tiple flowered.

plAnts, Including

••

o. to

with PREMERGE )""'

.

la-Bulbous

yIeIda,

power with

LESTER MURRAY

.

Class

For top economical

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

CARD OF THANKS

We wl�h to thank our friends
5. Potted plants mU8t have been side cernetelY.
and
relatives
for
deed
cvery
Smith-Tillman
in exhiblwrs
ponession lor at
Mortuary was
IIhown U8 durmg the iIIneAII and
In char&,e of at rangemenls
least three months.
death of our IIistel, Pnullne Procbe
O. Entries should
labeled
tor
A. D. GOODMAN
with correct variety name.
May God's tlCheRt blesslnp be
7. The Garden Club of Georgi.
A D. Goodman, 73, died early With each
and everyone.
Award of Merit w!ll be given to Jast
Sunday morning in the Bu1- I
the most outstandinl' Blue Rib loch
County Hospital after a I.
bon winner With
a
total point short Illness
A native of Jasper
tcore of 95 or over.
County, he had lived In Bulloch
County from 1927 to 1042, when
HORTICULTURE DIVISION
he moved to Florida
He returna
Headquarters at Crossroads Motel ed to Bulloch two
yean ago upon
his retirement.
SEOTION I
He was a membel of the Tal
Roscs'
A.
Hyblld teasj one madge MethodlMt Church at Mon
bloom
buds
will
ticello
(side
specimen
Survivor" are two dnughters�
dl.qualify bloom.)
01 ••• I-Red
Mrtl Churllc
Donald80n, Miami,
OiaSH 2- Yellow
1"10: MrM Artis Klngel" Regis
OIa.s 8-Whlte.
ter; a 80n, A. D. Goodman, Jr,
Clas8 4-81-colol
Monticello, a blather, Walkel
CIR .. 5-Any other hyblld tea Goodman, Dexter; ten grandchild
B. Florabundu, one cluster.
ren, two great-grandcbildren and
aeveral nieces and nephews.
01 ... _Red.
Funeral services were held last
Ola .. 7-Yellow.
Monday at of, 'SO n. m. at the Reg
ClaRR 8-Whlte.
isler Baptist Ohurch, conducted
Class 9-BI-col(Jr.
Class 10-Any other florabuna by Rev W L. Huggln. and Rey.
Richard Howard.
Burial was in
da.
Lower IAtts Creek cemetery.
O. Climbers:
B.rnes
Funer.l
was
in
Home
ClallS II-One bloom, spray or

or

your .tand.

live Jour corn full ... son lrow
DIXIE AnhJ.ou. Ammonia.

with

J. Robert Smith conducting
Burinl was In Eallt

charge

up with tile

rgenc. c ....
to com••

SIde .... rour com with lonl Ia._
DIXIE Anhydrous Ammonia a. soon a. ,..

Beta Sigma
Phi
Ohapter of
a Trash ami
TreasUl e sale Friday and Satur
day. April 28 and 20, at the for
mer Maxwell Store, next to Mlnk
OYIIz on S Main St
The build.
ing 18 furnished through the cour
tesy of Harry W. SmIth.
Donations of Aaleable value will
be appreCiated, to Inelude old fur
niture, jewelry, shoes, etc.
Ara
ticles will be picked up by calhng
PO 4·3611 or 4·275D

Statesboro will hold

the service

cluster.

...

START NOW

Mr
Altman
had
moved to TIIASH AND TIIEASUIIE SALE
Statesboro from Coffee
County
In I D27 and h.d lived In Bulloch TO .E HELD APRIL 11.11
a

gIYes
.

Jour .hnId,
and kill tile

mo.t weed. and Ira ••

on

lung I1Ine88.

County since that

ce
tl....
and gra

Plant Jour
nut. l.veI,
then make Jour application
weeds and gra .... that co
peanut. and al.o get pr

Funeral services were held at
m
lut Monday at Upper
Lotts
Oreek Primitive Baptl.t
Chur.h
by Elder T. 1I0e Scott
Bulial Willi In Oak Glove ceme

tery, near Stillmore
Altman, 63, died last
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
In the Bulloch County chal ge of arrangement!.

Wednesday
HOliPltal after

E.

brother,

a

3 00,

or

mformabon.

a

Portal:

and several niecees IUld

was

of arrangements.

John B

of

'

One application of our recommended ...
field proven chemical. applied at ......

Brown Boyett of Augusta, lIeven
grandchildren, a gre.t ...... ndcblld

time
lie was
farmer
and
an
automobile
dealer.
Survivors Bre
hi"
Wife, Mrs.
HORTICULTURE RULES
Ethel Jobnson Altman of States
J. Each vnllety Will constitute boro: three sons, C. BUren and J.
a class
G. of Statesboro, and Frank of
2. All enhies mU8t ha\e been Glennvillej a dauR'hter, Mn. Ed
gar
Larisey of Sylvania; a broth.
glown by the exhibitor
T. Altman ot Cleveland,
er, W
3. Containers
for
specimens
and ellfht grandchildren.
OhiO,
will be pi ovlded by the commIttee.
Funeral servicell for Mr. Alt
4 No exhibitor may enter more man were held last
Friday morn
than one specimen of a variety.
Ing at 11 o'clock from the chapel

100

well,

obligation. Just contact the
GeorgIa Power Company office for

Smith-Tillman

por'l

Portal communlt)·.
SurvIvors are

\BUIJ.OCH

TIMES \

n...... " April 10. ....

WEEDS IN PEANUTS

WILLIAM J. BOYETT

fool.-con-I

PIJIMIII

'., fOlD 'AIKANt. Ieollilfull1 .,u,lt to
tok. care of Ihlll
80. up to 30 000
MIl •• lMtw ..n lube ,obs
".000 mllft
IHttwH" Cltl chong" T'ud: 5,,, braku ad·

cost electnc power assists him in

BLANKET COVERAGE POLICY

and burial
Brooklet cemetery.

SECTION II

Mr. Ferguson is one of thousands· of rural
served directly by the Georgia

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

SCALE OF POINTS

each

a

STOP

Wilham J Boyett, 74, of
tal, died early last Sunday meen
Ing In the Bullceh County Ho.pl·
tal after an extended Illneea,
He was a retired farmer of the

�"l
{'ur�:�e ::�� ;�a�:Ii:' �ili!:
officmted
in

D. Old Faahloned Tea.:
ClaM" 12-0ne bloom, spray
cluster.

FORD DEALERS

Power Company. He uses electricity to lighten
his chores and to increase production. Low

STATESBORO, GA.

and

GENERAL RULES
1 Entries will be accepted be
tween 8 '30 and 10 30 Wednes

JACKSON SOY BEANS

customers

B.,. ....... Smith

otherwise

.

the

was a

SUI vivo", arc his
wife, Mn.
Bertha Mobley Ludlam of Brook

_

He was given the honor "In recognition
of his outstanding progress in crops and
livestock production, m soil conservation and
for his contrIbutions to his community."

from

pre·

301
The lollowlnll' scale of points
South,
Brannen, Highway
sponsored by the Evergreen and will be u8ed by the judges for ara
Pineland Olubs.
rangementa
"Southern HOI�pltality" greets Design (balance. dominance,
at
the AnteaBellum
the luetss
rhythm, proportion, scale) 30
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sultab!l!ty to pla.ement
_25
home
of
20
Rushing, at CYPn.Js Lake, SPQn- Sultab!lity of material
80red by the Civic and Dogwood DIRtinction
_25

Clubs.

customers, Ronald Fergu
of Dawson, has been named Georgia's
Farmer of the Year for 1960 by the Georgia

$3

He
a

lot 01
lot of

a

styles show

-Count Down.

ed by Rev J. Robert Smith, pa ••
in the Bul
after R brief tor of First Baptl.t Ohureh.
Henderson
Funeral
Brothera
Home of Savannab was in charge
member of Immanuel
of arrangements.

stated). let: three daughters, Mrs ElJzaa
beth L Herrinl of Savannah, Mrs.
permitted
Ella L. Be•• ley and MI.. Elinor
2 'Jlhe Garden Olub of Georgia
Ludlam of Brooklet, a son, JOa
awarded
to
the
Trl·Color w!ll be
C Ludlam, Jr., of Brooklet;
most outstanding
Blue
Ribbon seph
four Irtandchildren and five great
winner witb a total point sccre of
grandchildren.
96 or over in each (Jf the three
Funeral service" for Mr. Lud-

"Gracious Llvinl''' ill enjoyed in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

unique In that it is a boarding
1'ichool and is supported by the
Georgia Federation of W(Jmens

son

Farmer

Anan,emenu can for

some

women

B.ptiRI Church.

homell shown.
3. Tbere will be five clasBes in
Brannen, Sr., 332 Savannah aveshown.
nue, spon80red by tbe Sp.de and e.ch of the homes
4. Each .nanwement will be
Statesboro Garden
Trowel and
Clubs.
point scored alainat pert'ection.

free at.
'l'he Statesboro Women's Club
though donation. ma, be made will entertain the band .t •
pic.
at that time to 10 tow.rd. their nic
aupper .t the RUleation Cen"gymnasium fund" which is beinl ter.
raised by the Womens (/luba of
Members of the Statesboro Hllh
Georgia to ered a mo d ern gyma School band will
.lso be guests
n,l!dum on the aebool property.
for this occasion.
The Tallulah Fan. School i. •
regular 12 year school In the
mountains of North Georgia but

ON. Of ova rural

Plnns \'oere 81&0 discussed for
the", hlte elephant Hale for
ApriJ
2111t Bnd 22nd.
Husbands of the members will

iIlnells

llal (unleM
Ac:c(ls6orle�

directions to the homes received.

$1.35

�:s;�dtlon

I.

style;

Savannah.

lI'hundoy afternoon
loeb County Hospital

dcmmanee of living plant m.te

featur,�d.

concert wUl be

($1 00)

throu,. Frill.,. Apnl 2&th.

state

ARTIS'JlIC RULES

Btl��c��r�heofho�� ��d J��t�. lB

Statesboro.)

fOI

eligible

are

awards.

Glub With members of other
eration, this group under Mrs. (Judy
Starling), Turner St, den
Dorman's leadership mstituted a
clubs assistinK', and Will be at the
Stateboro, a Aon
Crossroads
fund"
Motel, whtch will be
for the can.
"gyt'IlUsium
There
tickets
structlon of a new and modern
headquarters
._. t .. CI.NI'... ...

400 Needle-Current .ha....

,

Geor....

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Some women shew

Funeral services were held .t
Lf o'elock last Monday morning at
JOSEPH C. LUDLAM, SR.
B.rnes Funeral Ohapel, conduct
C.
JOlleph
Ludlam, Sr., died last

homes

from

be excluded

Mr8 Tilla Quattlebaum end Mn
Harvey Brannen, both of Statell
boro, and Mrs. Frank Denmark of

Obituaries

penonll

while judglnlf takes place.
O. Only membe ... of clubs a{'
Garden
Club of
f!liated
with

Show May 3

IS

of Dawson:

•.•

SEA ISLAND BANK

the ba-

PLAIN SEAMLESS SHEERS

PROTECTION AROUND THE CLOCK

,our

Harry

on

I PAIR OF HOSE FREE With the purchaee of e.ch box of 3
•• Ie
he.inlllll, Monda" Aprn 17th

County Hospltnl, which
completed and are such
to the lobby of the

.

Ope,..t.d h,

.... " 'or ,olll
w, ....t J.t.,.•• t.

Mfg. George Groover, Ms

Jonlor and lIenior classes

.Iltl •• 1 ••

SMITH a REIADE MOTOR SERVICE

I'

thirty-four Baebelor

pair...... t du,.1o, .h"

ALL MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED

OPEN A SAVING. ACCOUNT TODAY

ministration,

(2 week. onlJ)

ALSO OUTBOARD MOTORS AND CHAIN SAWS

SOMETHING AWAY FOR THE FUTURE I

�e; ;tate!i,::o r!�Oq se::",,_

All

shall

JU.T IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY

CLEAN AND CHECK SPAIIK
PLUG5-CLEAN AND CHECK IIIAG,
NETO-SHAIIPEN AND BALANCE BLADE-CLEAN AND
ADJUST CAIIBURETOR-CHANGE OILPI •• P.,.t.
••

Add to

Hobso�

Ronald Ferguson

OPENING .PECIAL
LAWN MOWEll MOTOII TUNE UP

here!

II

week old

A

the ",orth}' pro)ecUs of thl" sororltv
'Was the III
'king uf lhllpes fOI tht.!

Mrsg

'.YIIl,' .CCOUIl'

receive

the
ne'West
With • little
Mrs Hobllon
DonaJdaon \\as given a consolation
prize of a box of candy for the
one haVing no
grand-chlldren, but
she had Just as much fun Really
LonlBe ""ohld have won the prlle
for she has t\\ehe grand�hlldren
Guests Included, Mrs Arnold
Anderson. Mrs Ernest Brannen,
Mrs Rufus Bad"
Mrs
Floyd
Brannen, Mn J. F Darley !lin
Frank Deloach, MI'll
Donaldson, Mrs Paul Frankhn, Sr.,

girl only.

dessert
willed, Mrs
course with
Wlatson won hleh, duat- coffee "as served Mrs Heyward
powder: for low, Mrs Bill Brunson preSided over the meet.
Keith v. as given spray
cologne Ing m the absence of the presl
and Mrs Robert Morlis with cut dent, Mrs
Tommy Powell The
received bubble bath
guest speaker \\as
Mrs
Bucky
\\ hose
Other players were Mrs H P Akms,
tOPIS was on the
"Arts
of
.md
Mrs
Gus
Painting
Sculpture,"
Jones, Jr,
SOrrlel, Mrs
hcJ'
John Van lIoln, Mrs Zach Srnllh, 1)1I118t!fI�ted
\\,th
subJcc1t
Mrs Josh Lanier, MrA Jim
Spiers, PUlntlnhrs and landscapes
Mrs Bryant's Kitchen "as the
Mrs
Gene Curry,
Mrs
Eddie
Roshlng land Mrs G C Coleman place selected fOI the Founden
Friday morning Mrs Franklin Dny Bnnquet to be held May 1st
The ritual for their new members
was agam hostess to the
Mornmg
Drldge Club, using the same lovcly "Ill, be hehl at Mrs Charles Brm
son s
roses In
home, prior to the banquet
decorating
The members of the
soronty will
Congealed chicken salad. cheese
start their pledge
tralnmg fo the
strfa\\S, mint patties, potato cblplI,
toasted nuUs and coffee was erved new members right av.ay. One, f
scores

Mrs Isaac Bunce won hi h at
th13 partyj low went to
RoHolland, Jr, and cut to Mrs
FranCIS Allcn, the
were
prizes
identu:ml as at the afternoon party.

rr.IMPORTANT FOR YOU, TOO, TO PUT

speaker,

.

the

on

(Jf the ahow.

except judges,
flower ehcw chairman and clerka
Ii.

who
ha.
gym. Since that time
here on
Thunday cre.ted the "eencrete block lund"
evening, April 27th when tbe Ta- to which club
"Welcome to the Old Southtl is
women and frlendll
lIulah Fall. S.hool band w!ll
.p. may .ontribute at the rate of 25 the theme for the Spring Flower
pear in eoncert at the 8tateaboro cents
Show, sponsored by
per block to help make tho Placement
High School AuditoriUm .t 8:00
bulldln, pos.lble. Mr.. Dorman the Bullo.h Coonty Coun.n of
p m.
ha. _headed
1111.
project Federated Garden Olube, on Wed·
The band, which was (Jrganiled
nesday, May 3 from 2:30 until
throughout the state.
6 :30 p. m.
only in recent yean will .top over
In
to be.rin, the band
on a return trip from St. Simona
In observance of the centennial
concert, the public will be .iven
Island wbere they are IChetiul.d an
of seelnr movies year, three 10v.l, Colonia' tJlM!
oportunity
to play for the Georala Federaa
!ohowlng tbe scbool and some of homes, depicting the chanderi.
Lton of W(JmenB ClubH meeting In
the children (one of whom is from tics of this era will be
treat

a

1I....... bly PrIced

Ing Dt the home of Pat Thompson,
\\: hlch
-v; as
lovely with soallonal

ger

•

bavlng
grand-baby, Helen

109

�
�!i��!��!�����������������1

Optll

rattler for

DeVane

IIOOFING COMPANY

the

al

Music lovers of this area are inl ...
a treat here
Th\1rsday for.

for

the

When

STATUIIOIIO .HEET METAL AND

A.7 •• _.t dll
iart7 ..... tch

"GGrand-Ma's Brag Book," Mrs.
H.rry John30n was gl\en an ankle

Redding

Throughout
entire
home
Monday
evening, April 10th,
these
beautiful
rOllC8
In
the Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta
large crystal bowl. Heavenly hash
Sigma Phi held their regular meet.
nuts and

STATESBOIIO, GA.

Georgla,

evening

Flower

for

were

"Ith

N.,.tluhl. D,.I •• W .. t
PHONE 4·511,

uled

Thirty friends called to me.t
On the
mantel
amgement of Nocturne Mrs Gardner.
rOles and on the
plano an .Iabuter
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
compote heidI A.tet rol6!.

ON ALL JO.S-WOIlIt 4UAIIANTEED

-

table she

nut cal e, devil food
squares .nd mixed nuts which was

holding tapers.
a

HEATING

-

dining

cake, caramel

Jletter Timell
rosel In a
Silver
bowl, f1anked by "ilver candelabra served

ALL TYPE••HEET METAL WOIIK

AlII CONDlnONING

the

at

15

'a.

Peterson's parenta, Mr .• nd
home of Mrs. Ken
Herring on
Mack B. Lester.
Zetterower a\'enue With MH. Pat
Randy
Durden, student at the
Yeager as co-hostess Roses were
of Georgia College of
used to decorate Chocolate c.ke University
PhD I mDcy
at
Athens, spent tbe
\10 Ith Ice
cream and
coffee ""as \\ eek end With
hiS parenta, Mr
sened
and Mrs Mosco Durden
ThClr guest speaker v.as MI'll
J E Guardia of Georgia Southern
GRADUATES FROM ATLANTA
Guardia In
College Mrs
her
charming manner, gave two beau- COLLECE ON APRIL 7th
tlfol poems, Edna St Vincent MIIRonald L. Dickey, son of Afr.
la)'s ,rRenascence" and �nces and Mrs
Cecil Dickey of 336 East
Thompson's "Hound of Heaven" Mom
Street. graduated from the
Those attending "'ere Imogene
Massey
College 10 Atlanta on
Sikes, Martha Haun, Merle Ander- April 7
He received his diploma
Kon, VIrginia
Trap",U, Reba in the IBM Automation Course.
Barnes, Gwen Olliff, Velma Rose, While at Massey, he was made a
Carolyn Brown, Mary Ann Bowen, member of the Student CounCil.
Mary Bray, Pat Yeager and Donna He graduated from Statesboro
Lee
High School In May, 1960.

The table center piece wns <tf
duwh IriS At one end from the

other

College Boulevard home, which

On

• HINGLE.

Mr!5

v.;eek at the

\\015

• ONDED .UILT·UP IIOOFING AND

nnd

announce

Ofll\

her home \\here she used benuti
ful arrangements of
Dutch Jr1�
and pyracantha blossoms

hosthe No

afternoon

Honors Day will be observed
Georgia Southern College at 1 0

Mrs. John C. Ogden, the former
MISS Mary Jane Averitt, daup�
d M
D P A flU
f M
ill
three penons who h ••• eomplet
ed the requirements tor a d ..... e
at Emory
University durin. the
She w11l receive
winter quarter
a Bachelor of Arts decree.
The degrees to be Iftnted In
of
clude two Master
Nuniq,
three Bachelor of BUliness Ad

_

was

and

Degree In JUDe

ed between 0 :80 and 8 '80

Spring

-----------

SOCIAL BRIEFS

CLUB'

TRUMP

May 1

Tallulah Falls High Band
To Give Concert April 27

Johnson, Ms Ed Kennedy Mrs. be given to the senior with the may purchase tickets fOl 50c at
Fred Kennedy, Mrs. Frank 'Oll1ff. highest grade .\I!rage for four the Statesboro 1"Ioral
Shop (Jr
Mrs Edgar Parrish, 'Irs T. W
flom Mrs Allen R Lanier, 10 W.
yean of college 'Work
at Mr�
Those attendmg were
VIvian Rowse, l\Is Horace Smith .nd Mrs
Bry.nt's Kitchen Spring
An academic procession of fa- Inman St, phone 4-3191
flo\\ers centered the table
Mrs Genr stutes that it Is im
Ltllrd, Leola Newton, F.y Waugh, Horace Smith and Mrs Hudson culty Will lead the group mw the
Guests on thiS ocaslon
aUdltonum lor the annual affair portnnt that tlcktlts be purchased
other Barabnra AklOs, Helen Brunson, Wilson.
early so the committee ",ill have
than the honorees \\ ere Mrs Frank Pat Thompson, Jerry McGlamer).
Pat Gaultney, Mardell
some Idea how many Will attend.
BrlOsol1 -----------_ PUBLIC INSTALLATION
Hook. :\lrs Charles Olhff, Jr,
Ne" member! '" ere Emma MUl'tm
?tin. Charhe Jo
Mathew!, Mr!ll.
Mrs Ruby Waters Will be in·
The man Viho kills himself at
Johnny Tha) el, Mrs A S Dodd, dale, Gay Massa, Joan OhVEr, Ka)o'
staJled as worthy m.tron of Blue hiS work IS as foohMh as the man
M ... Jake
Wilham WilliS and Dorothy Henry
Smith. Mrs
Ray Chapter No 121, Order of who neVer works
Smith and Mrs Jobn 0 Deal.
Dr. nnd 1\frs. Charles Peterson. the Ealltern Star nt •
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
public in
of Hartfol d, Conn. v.11I arrIVe next stallation
Lio .. ••
Sunday afternoon. April
The XI Sigma Chapter of Beta
INFORMAL PARTIES
Sunday for a few days \ ISlt WIth 23rd at 3 00 o'clock. In the MnA .. nu.1 S.le of 811 ...
Sigma PhI met last

JlO\\ .Ird had

FOR TOPS IN SERVICE

REDDING

AT BRUNCH

Afterv.ards,

tie.!

flgurmell, !4!.
Mrs..
Ham

A

Her hat \\ DS of
hlte silk organn petals
Mr Howard
IS
a
student at
Georgia Tech, '" here he IS ma
The guests Included the honor
Joring In industrial management.
guest, her mother,
HOSTESS
Mrs E W
The y, eddtng Will take place on
Graham, Mrs
Ernest
Thorne,
at
11
the First Baptist
La!t Fnday, Mrs Julian Hodges June
Mrs James Lee, Mrs John
Gar
Ohurch
ner
Herrington, Mrs Joe Parker. complimented Mrs Henry G.rd
ner of Macon, guest of her luster,
Mm Hugh
Parker, Mra Remer ?tin Frank Hook and Mr!.
MACOY be their guests at a dehghtful
Lane, Mrs
Chappel
Ohandler,
Mn
Gordon MaYlI, Mrs C B Johnson. ThomaSVille at a brunch part) In liM

Landrum,

To Receive

The prize for the grand-motber made an a\er."e
quahty POint of Arts, one Master of Education,
m<tst grandaebtldren ratio of 36 for flvc consecut1\e
two Master of Arts, four Muter
"ent to Mrs T W
Ro",&c With qu.rte".t the college These Villi of SCience. three Doctor of PbU
ten and
she \\a�
presented a be selected from the sophomore, osophy, twenty-four Bachelor of

attended
GSC
B S deln'ee In
from
the
elemenll.r)' education
Unl\ erslty of Georgia
m
June
She 15 n member of Phi Mu sor

F W BugheR,
Claude
Brooklet, Mrs E
MrH
L Womack, Portal, Mrs R Her
charge of the pro
cond high \\ent to
bert
Kingery,
Statesboro, Mrs
Smith, table mats, and for cut, y,ram A lovely film In techmcolor James Clark and
Mn.
Oharles
was
shown on WIIIi.msburg arMrs Henry Gardner of Macon,
Mrs T L Moore,
WANTED-E .... r' hou.e.,f. In
InlercstlDg, pretty H<tlm, Ohver,
sister of Mrs
Frank Hook on •
and Mrs Albert Howard,
8u1lod. Cou .. "
to hu, •
hroom and qUite fitting SlDce thts club Register
recent VISit here was feted at S(!\a
Augusta
•• 111 mop from th. Lion.
(
hus charge of the arrangements
eral 10, ely mformal offaln Mrs
MAY 3·4-5
in the J A Brannen, Sr home
Hook y, as hostess at a Coffee at
NO

high

PATRICIA

and Will

Anderson.

Darby,

v.

At GSC 0 n

clrllcb-en
When they
m , M.y I, in McCroan Auditoramved,
Louise served deliCIOUS relresb- lum, With Dr.
Hugh B. Masters,
menta, minced ham sandwu�:hea, Director of the Center for Concheese straws, cookies and spiced tlnulnl' Education, University of

I

April 10. lHt

having the

James P Red.
the engagement of
thclr
Ann
dau!:hter, PatriCia
Redding, to Phllhp Anthony Ho'o\
ard, son of Mrs M.ry Simmons
HO .... llrd and the late Ralph How
Mr

ding

Mrs

sheath

Preston Dnve

n.n•• "

schol.rsblp

RobbUls, Mrs F W
Mrs
Harvey
Brannen,
De\\ Groover
Ms
Horr)
Cone, Mrs D L Da\ 13 and Mrs
Paul Wischknemper

She

light blue

a

on

She asked the grand-mothen to
b ring a I ong plctues of their
grand-

BULLOCH TIMES

Honors Day

Each grand-mother had a turn
Three I'l'oups of students Villi
the rocking chair from which be honored at th.t time
she told how many gTandaehlldren
The first group to be recogme,Me h.d, dlipJaYlnl' their pICtures ed will be those !tudents
meriting
and Just homey conversation.
honors
for
haVing

Jack Aventt, Mrs Hal A\er
ard
Itt, Mrs Harold A\Cntt of Ahllen.
MISS
Mr! E L Barnes,
Mrs
E L
Arnold

home

at

l!n

Mrs

"€lIe

daughters, the year
1945, June and Jane Attaway to

tea

Mrl George Prather won the
floating prize, II Pin curl bonneL
Other player \\erc Mrs Glenn
pink .Jennlngs, Mrs Lero� T)'son, Mrs
und. Horace Smith, �Irs
n.n Leiter,

wlches. chi ken salad puffs, S", ed
lemon

I
I

at

avenue

Lett DeLoach and her gift
"as a lingerie
two
hamper and
cuts \\ere gl\en, one t<t Mrs
Dan
Stearns, a lingerie hamper and to
lfn AI Sutherland a no\elty key
r1Q2' and Identification holder
to

I

of her 1\\ in

score for the club went to
DeVane W.tson and for \I!i
tors high Mrs
J B Averitt v. ••
'" Inner,
each received dainty _
tin hose cases. second
high went

Hostessts With Mrs Wood
cock "ere Mn
Lamar Trapnell.
M,lIs Sara Hall and �trs Inman
Dekle The home was
lovely \\ Ith
roses, dutch IriS and

u;h

unique nd moat

"8'3

and

"j,!eb .....
enjoyable. She ID-

party,

vited the mothers (Jf clau mates

;'\lrs

cock

An

Zettero'o\er

Thunda, afternoon, M... Grady
Atta",ay conceived the Idea of a

"�and·Ma"

High

of Portal \Ii III be
an event of June Ll th was
central
figure .t a beautiful seated tea at
the home of Mrs Wilburn Wood

rOJe8

on

"GIlAND.MA" PARTY
'

with coffee was served

cia

Johnny Parrish

was

Tue3dny afternoon

on

home

hich

Ins

Dorothy
Ward,
G C Humphrey, Mrs E J
In
CCCII Parker, Mrs
Mr! Duford Knight Mrs Knight. Daniel, Mrs
Ed" in Davu" ?tin 0 L
nnd Mrs Luwrence Mallard \liere
Stephens,
Mrs ('au I Youngblood, Mrs W "
111 Sa, annah for the Garden Glub
State Com entlon A general du� Shepherd and &In Wilmer Tay
all of Millen, Mrs J H "In
<:usslon
"'11.5 held of
the "Place lor,
J

E Ho",en. Jr pre81ded
the nbsence of the preSident,

Joyed
Mrs

Park Avenue \lilth

A rnolu Rose hostess

MIS

\lias

\\as

.t

.d

luncheon at her Donaldson Hueet
home \\ here she u!!led camellias and
African VIOlets to decoraw
A
delicious

on

Club
the

Garden

Tuesdu� April IIt.h

sert course

Brns

well feted her house goe!t, Mr�
Glenn Abram of
a
LithOnia at

Herved after \lihlcn

on

Tea HoulM!

HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

Wednesda},

Mrs

Single Jerry Uoward, Mr 'Bnd Mrll Bucky served Mrs Edgar Parrillh poured
Akins, '!r and Mn Frank Slm eorree from a hand painted l'Ier
Akms,?tIs
Hoger mon�, Jr, Mr and Mrs Hobson Vice The hostt!ue8 presenwd Pa Mrs :\farlon

8

87.. lea

Other

of

a

decorated

meal

delectable

II

guest Jllst decided

beautifully

Each

\\as
package
,.trapped ,lnd topped

Aftel

Mrs

and

host! at

\\ ere

buffet part) at their
Flelcher Drhc, v.here

dehKhtful

gOing

•

HOSTS

Frtda).
Charles

score.

end

MISS GRAHAM FETED

•

I DINNER

Holleman,

Stubbs

a

Mrs Grover Brannen, Mrs L E
T'yson and Mrs George Groover

:\Irs

to

given

George GrooHr for high

by her hostess with

Other gueKts were Mrs Roger
Holland, Sr, Mrs Bruce Olhff,
MNI J 0 Johnston, Mrs J
B
Pred Smith, Mrs
Averitt, �r.!
Willis Cobb, Mrll Clyde Mitchell.

In

assisted In
�� Brannen was
tiervlng lemon Ice box pie With
toasted nuts and coffee b). Mr.s

Abram received
was also reo

She

cover

charm bracelet

au-

en

hot roll

membered

Memberll .ttendlng were MISS J P Redding, Mrs H.I
A\entt.
Helen Brannen, Mrs
Tom Mar 'Irs Ben Gray and Mr.3. Weldon
tin, Mrs Robert Smlt.h,)lrs LoUiS DuPree
ElliS, Mrs Henry ElliS, Mrs Harry
Brunson, MI3 Olliff Everett, Mrs MRS AVERITT HOSTESS
Claude How nrd, Mrs James Bland
Mrs Pet-iy Averttt wee hostess
?tIn J E Bowen, Jr , Mrs
Johnny
Thayer, Mrs F C Parker, Jr to the members of the Double
Deck
Mn
Bridge Club nnd additional
Nath
Mrs Olon

If

,ou're

i.t ...... ed in

.n

A·l U.ed Car-&. s .... To S .. Yov,. Fo'" Deal ...

Check ,"'1' Ford d •• I.re

•• n• ., ...... n.

M.rch F.lc •• "al., too

•

"" .. ,

Includl.,

600d8.

Bo",",

Pur. 00 So"",e StaUOD, 121 N
...i11 St.

JIMMIE EDWARDS
Phone 309

Claxton, Georlla

WANTED

IU.

FOR RENT

-High

-

MEN

earning

-

WOMEN

job oUer

opea

In this area. Age not important
but must be hard worker. Quall·
flcations--High school education scbool education
or

eqUivalent,

own

neat and able to meet

5U.

Ga.

or

sales experi

auto, must be ence; 4-Ready

pe(Jple. Due
FOR RENT-Completely furnish. to exp.nsion thiS offer must be
ed apartment. Available now. filled at once.
Send resume to
Located at 3 Eallt Moore. Phone H. E. Snyder, Regional :.I....,.r.
I PO 4·2802. Mrs. A. B. Anderson. 1327 NewcasUe St.. Bnnmrlek,
I

you
maklnC', deure pres
tige and fast advancement in •
new, fast El'owlng company that
offen inaide and outside trainlnc
In advertisin&,
department, then
phone me for penonal interview.
Providing you meet the following
quallfl.ations I-Ace 25 to 65;
2-Haye late model .ar; S-Hi«h

8U.

to slart Monday,
April 24. If you meet all the ..
qualifications phone or contact
Austin Johns at Syl·Va·Lane Mu
tel In SylYanla,
Ga., Saturda,.,
April 22. 10 •. m to 6 p. m.

It10.

attended

Brooklet News

Mrs.

lIIBB. mUN A. ROBICR1'80N

Kennedy and Mrs.

n.

H.

Mrs.

visited

Ed

enertained

Wynn

the

members

or the Canuta Olub at

her home

Wednesday night.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Flake Thursday were Mrs.

Grady

Mattie Lanier, Mrs. Alva Thornp90n and Fred Denmark, all of Sa-

Grady Fl.k •.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson
nnd children, Amy, JUl, Paul. Jr.,
Beth and Robin of Albany were
week end ruosts of hi' parenu,
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Robertson, Sr.

Mrs.

Bunce,

Kate

Mrs.

Zetteower,

Harold

Mrs.

Lanier and

Jesse Flftkc o( Savannah

be�

in

Am

Woman's
Society 01
Service of the Methodist Ohurch
Mrs. Ita
d P
have announced the officen tor er,
rs,
oe
npm; seer
1961 62
I II
.id t chairman,
Mrs. Kermit Cllf-tury-treasurer,
Mn

MymO� til; pro.,.:•

at

lie
•t

her

Thursday
ville

Hinton

H.

spent

Top Value Stamps

'ALDRED'S
FOOD

The

and here's the eaIY way to do itl Come in (or our ractory.
authorized Lauson·Power Products "Spring Tuneup Spedol.n

Here'. what

tl

we

do:

t'l
'I

t

,,,'o.
O.,.O.,. •• tltll ........

"".(u
O

(H'U

.'

'.�l.I1H ".0'.11

f'

•• 1 ..... 1\

!���:::�L�,:'":U

••IIII

�I :!c=-�:: t':o�:::.:=••
"

"MI ......

30th.

�.����,��:",.*::,��: .......
f �:!�,�-;� ...�;.'�,

held

the church are
these services.

All

qualified to render expert aervice on an makH of
plOline powereod equipment and enginel. Brinl in your
equipment now ()- our low· priced "Sprinc TWlIUP Specla1.n.

invited

-

Ju.t

lor the

69c

of
attend

• MIl•• W.., .. Ita

........ PO 4-8707

Spring

tha M.thodl.t church from 3 :30
to 8 :30 p. m. Mr •. C. S. Jone. will
·be Flower Show Chairman.
Rul.. .nd r.gul.Uon, will be
announced later.

DIl. C. E. BOHLEIl HONORED
At the m •• lin. of the Flnt Dis
trict Medlc.1 Socley h.ld In States
boro last Wednesday, Dr. C. E.

.IIAGG MOTOII
SDVICE

IlhYHic:ian,

Brooklet

Bohler,

elected councilman

P•••• PO "-3711

District,
He

N.rl •• W. Dri .. w•• l

was

was

for the First

exclullve of Savannah.
also appointed chairman

1062
arrangements lor the
held in
which will be
meeting

own

p ........ m

•

Application. for "..nla .n no.
... epted b, 8RICB.
TIIero

belnr
I.

no

olnco

deadline

for

.pplicaUou.

the, .111 be .cted upon

u

Penonl lntera... in
the err.nb .hould write to South

received.

:.� :'�I':� ��S:,;.:���v.!::: re.':!thf!�O���w�:o":!"fo:::!�

-

THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.. W. IllAIN IT.

PHON! 403117

ITATU-.o, CIA

NATION-WIDE TIlAILDIlIENTAL SYSTIM

:::.�I.o

·�\�/I·��
/�\�
tllV ou

MAIl.PRooF HITCHES

ALlIEO

INSUIlED TIlAILERS

-

-

S'AIlI TIlliE INCLUDIID

59cLl

lb.

AIIMOUII'S IlANNIIII'SLICED

BACON

Lb.

49(

Aclually it's .mart.
row

1l'0III

iUl!h

88

•

CALL

FOUR POINTS SERVICE

STATION
404

SOUTH MAIN

-

STATESBORO

_

PO ".1111

l.

:=====_��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!�!!!!!!!!�����"!:!'����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!

R.

E.

project report

Belcher
on

gave her
Home Improve

Mrs. Gear. Home Demonstra
tion A8'ent, rave a demonltration
on makinr table place mat.�. alter
they were linished Mrs. E. L.
Oarn •• won them by drawing the

to bor-

reliable

IUc:.:�e�:m:::; eighteen members
=�e:e:i�i�:r� M;:� ��a��IJ8�:�!;::�
r.fr.sh_m_._n_u_.

1OUrt'e,

Southern Diaeount Co:

We quickly pnnicle funcla to

..

_

.uilable collateraJ, .ueh

tomoblles

or

Denmark News
88 au.

furniture.

I

IIO •• INS

2L."

'IIUH 'IIOZIN

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. BuU.r of
Fla. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Le
wis. Other gueats for Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davl •• nd fami
ly of Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Lewl. and
children
of
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Lewi.ii and children, Mrs. James
Collina and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Butler Lewis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones and
family of Atlanta were the recent
gu •• t. of Mr. a�d Mrs.
W.
W.

Jacksonville,

'"===========,

Jones.

Neck Bones 29c Lanky

Franks

r..·39c

Mr. and Mrs. James Chester of
Statesboro spent the
week
end
with Mr. and Mra. Ols Ansley.

01

STATESBORO. GA.

EACH

SWEET JUICY

Statesboro.

Grapefruit

STEVENS INDUSTIlIES, INC., DAWSON, GA.

COrrTO_N!
Bullock

SUNKIST

County grower reports

insect control he

ever

had with

a

LEMONS

belt

season-long

endrln-methyl parathion p-rogram

5(
29c

LEnUCE

.I.ba Cr•• le,. Brooklet. Getr...
.,.. ". 8hIck with -*in ...,1
.

IhGAL

SEALTEST

I(e (realR

AN BNDRIN-MBTHYL parathion program
n can do the same for you. Here is

You

can

kill all major

why:

cotton

Loq.lutln«

in"""ts with

Endrin's

endrin·methyl parathioD sprays or dusts.
This combination helps get cotton off to
a
good start by controlling early sea"'n
! thrips. 8.ahoppers. aphids and plant bugs.

mite

Later in the season, it will protect
squares and bolls against weevils, worms,
and olher major colton pests.

I

""use

keeps

your

build·up.
Stay

If you

want

quality

on

oc:heduJe

pick high yields of 101'
endrin·methyl para·
the dosage and timing roc,

to

cotton.

thion. Follow

Methyl p.ralhion gives you quick knock.
down 2nd kill of most cotton insects. It
Slops them before they have a chance 10

power

protected for many days. You make
fewer applications. And. regular endrin·
methyl parathion applications discourage
cotton

•

Quick knockdown end kill

long·lasting

control

Endrin-methyl parathion combinations
available as easy-to·usc
dus"'. Order ),ours loday.

arc

Ih)uids

and

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER COe
......... 4-3511

-

4-2744

-

-

I WITH

f&.oo OR MORE

Stat.. boro,

Georgia

For Best R •• ult. u ..
SMITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DRESSING
Get It Nowl

79c

PIES 89";

GRiTS

F'RESH

•••

1��G9c
W. Carry Com ...... Une of

Lacho, Chine .. '.....

5ge

WHITE SAIL

NAPKINS-2 pkg..
TOWEL�... "'1

TEXIZE LAUNDIIY

STARCH

OLD MAIIKET

TOP VALUE STAMPS
With Coupon and Purcha .. of
$5.00 OR MOIII ORDEII
22

29c

Qt.

At '0.'

If·

..... �

ZING

'.,o,lt.

.

49(

you

Apple Jelly
SOUTHERN DAISY

"LOUR

aLa. BAG

$1.59

or a
a

party for twenty
great hit! Just be

..•

this

sure

sparkling. ice-cold Coca-Cola! Coke with food

puts new zest in your appetite. Supper's
that refreshing new feeling
brighter with that special zina
...

...

you get from Coke! Whatever

,

VANILLA WAFERS

29c

it with

brightens every bite

S9c
NABISCO

...........

Whether it·s supper for two,

serve

1
1
.1
I
I
I
'I

for your supper with ice-cold Coke!

tempting new supper sandwich will be

I"LB. BAG

CHARCOAL

VALUABLE COUPON

WORTH SO FREE

.19c

G,oc.,.'

SALAD

DRESSING

5

2qts.

.Dc

.

.LUEPLATE

LGE. GUSS

April

COUNTRY

Wesson
CATSUP
Oil

ORDER

TIDE

Void after

3ge

AMIIIIICAN .EAUTY

use

ommendations of local authorities.

damage.

CREAM

Lb.

2LGL .TLS.

.....thlon

rlPt thraqIa Ute _
.... Jeer ad pt neel"'t ......
i-' CIOIItroL .RIad, It .. Ute ...
_troI ..... _
certalRiJ
..... to _ W. eadrl
'I ......
thion lllilltare IroIII now 011."

LUZIANNE

DOZEN

LGLHEADS

FANCY GIIEEN

TASTY COFFIIE AND CHICKORY

_

DE'ENDABLE DI:ALDS

FOil INFORIllATION

Laundry
Dry C1eaninr

rant.

Mrs.

OneW..,.,......

iI\

..

STEVEWILlIS

AmerIca' ........ t Local ....

.

,�rEltV'U

..

I

99c

Flower

day. May 10 In the .0cl.1 han of

tqul .. at .,¥lft. W.'II MlmlbIe It comc:t,y, I\n it willa ....
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April 8th at 9 00 0 clock
girl worked on her record book
to
mailed
to
be
getting It ready
Athens to be judaed for Project
be
held
will
which
Achievement
Clinic at the

EVERYTHING
for your
good health!
Print In

a

New Mood

A MARVELOUS EXPLOSION OF PUFF BAU.S ON A
SHEATH OF SOPTRAS AIRY COTION VOILE. A PEIIF£CT
\I AIlM WEATHER DRESS WITO ITS PLEATED OPIN
NECKUNE, SWRRED CUMMERBUND SHADES OF BLUE
OR GREiN ON WHITE. GOLD AND CHARCOAL ON 1rIIITE.
--,.

Petite Slut 10

10 18

SI9.95

WE TRY TO MAKE A LIfE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE

Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Even If you have been m our store many times. you
may never have realized the great vanety of health
needs we carry m stock for your ahoppmg con
Yenlence
'Fhere are thoullllllds of Items on our

shelves from
sive

baby bottll!ll
tape to tootlipaste

to

Vitamins, from adhe

....... �-
...................... ,_- ........ ...., ..
.. ,...,_ ,..,_JIN
.................... _ ............ .....,
......
"

�-LI.6�
.......... tObe.u..... _
-

IlulIoCh H ....

LEM

lmprove

ment SerYIce
F .... T

Laal ..

Gear •• C

J.

Hltl

42 E •• I M.la Slreet

STATESBORO

For everyday health needs for professtonal prescnp
bon service-we look forward to serving youl

YOUR fRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE

Witholl' ohl ,.t on p lUI .Ind m. f ••
If. "11 • on Lif'gll' d Alum num 5 d ft,.

NEVII�CHESTER HANBERRY

Aldrl" 11111. _II, "'11".eeta
Aldrin knocks out W1reworma rootworms.
white lrube mole crlckell and other dam
811nllOil i...ell

"We could actually tell to the row wheN
our aldrin ftrtUller mb treatment ended
The aldrin-treated peanuts had araded llro
damap and :yielded 2 &00 pounell of peanull
per acre Th. untreated peanull bad up to

Aldrin can be applied ua
1(lra)'.uaraDulee.a1oneorwlthfertlllzer
...,...__

Small d.,.. per acre
do tbe job The COlt of treatment Is
returned mUl)' tim. over m blaer.
better quality _PI
..........

6% damap and :yielded 1 234 pounell-a
dl!mnce of 1.286 pounell per acre
f • From the -'II we'"" ,otten tb .. year
you can be lUre we II contmue to tile aldrin
from now on

You can 19t the ame oulltandlnl control
of 1011 i...ell with aldrin IOU mleCticlcie
Order your IUpply early I

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.

E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Pho .... 4-3511

-

4-2744

Ct,

St.tl

,

1
I

�

-

-

Statesboro, Georgia

For B ••t R•• ult. u ..

GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
D •• I, 9. m to 9 pm-Inch.... ". W.. n •••• '
2 10 7 P M
PHONE PO e '8C3

"Aldrin fertilizer mIX (IlIve us complets
lueet control thill IellOn We treated for
winworm..
rootworm.. wblte IfIlbi mole
I
crlclrN and other I0Il iDlecli We Il1o lOt
bonUliD naIIy cood thrlp control

we Cuil

GA

Phoao PO e 2644

Open

Sund.,.

and Jack Hanna ,ell it battar than

1I!t!'!.!J!t' t•

Of course. the cornerstone of our bU81tleSll Ie our
prescnption service To serve you promptly and
effiCiently. we stock the newest and IInest pharma
ceuticals-quality products like thooe made by
Lederle and other leadmg drug laboratories.

MEDICAL CENl'ER PHARMACY

Railly

SMITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DRESSING
Get It Nowl

in June
ThOle

worked

attendinc and projects
on

were

Carol
Cromley
canning Amy Sheffield between
meal snaelu Barbara Banb elec dilCullions coneeminl' the lib,.,.
trlclty Ann Wlnskle talent Ann were held and everyone panied
muffins
meal
earn
Neumith
pated

Cloverleaf

-

Linda Zetterower
Henri Ann Deal

foods
frozen
dress revue

Juniors-Linda
cotlen and its

uses

Fay EdmondH
Dabble Lynn

Was This YOU?

Jenlcins health Jania Banks elec
.. aMIi.
Sunday you were
Julie
Banko.
public
trlclty
black and white plalll ......
bis smart
.pealtlng Louise Mitchell
You have one
black hat
with
cuits Neysa Martin frozen foods
Your hUI.ad II In the
Lugema dauehter
Jane Mitchell cannma
Jnaurance busine ...
Smith dress revue
If the lad, deaeribed .-. will
Seniors-Peggy Miller public cali at the TI_
of(le. 11M will
Jame Williams yeast
apeakInK'
two tlclteto to q,. pie
dreM re bo riven
breads Helen Belcher
Tom Do," and the �.p"
ture
An
fare
teen
Sue Belcher
... ue
shoWIntr Thunday ana FrIda, at
nette l\ohtchell frozen goods
the Georgia fJ!heater
Others attendInIr were Norma
After .... ellII"" her tldeto If
NevUs Clover
Jean Woodward
will .. II at tho State.
Nevils the lady
Roberts
Bobble
leaf
boro Floral Shop .he will • Iiv
Cloverleaf Mary Alice Belcher
en a lovely orehld with the com
pUment. of Bill Hollo_y. pro

prietor

For a free hair R,IInc-eaIl
The Mlna Franklin Circle of
the State.boro Primitive Baptist ChrIatIne. B .. uty Shop for an
Church WIll meet with Mrs 0 A appoln' .. ent.
The lad, deacrihed I,.. w..k
Buemore on Monday May 1 at
C Davl.
was Mra J
800 P M

